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sunimons the same day it was issued, and on a8th December, he tendered
the Registrar $2 7.75, in full payment of the dlaim and costs, but the gar-
nishee had already paid into court $29. 75 in full of the dlaim and costiof
the garnishee sumnmons, The Registrar did flot receive the money from
the defendant, and under the circumstances would flot enter judgment
until the matter had been mnenti oned tu the Judge, and on Jan. 4th, 1900,

the case was called before DRAKE, J.
Jay, for the defendant contended that as his client had tendered the

money before judgmern: and within the vight days' limit mentioned in the
default summons, he c uld flot be made to pay the costs of the garnishee
summons.

Higgîts, contra.
Id, that the defendant should flot Ibe made to pay the costs of the

gaaeiishee summions.

I'im cloquent trilute of the Irish Lord Chief Justice to the lateMr
justice O'Brien is wurthy of reproduction in the rnost proniinent formn: flis
Lordship said that the Blench would sorely miss the latte Judge's great
learninig, bis rapid -ppreciation of legal propositions, the infinite charmi of bis
literary attainnients, the rare and niatchless cloquence w1hich graced and
elevated allbis judgiets antid alhis publlic life. 'l'hey>..hotilsee notimore
the sparkle of that bright and lanibent wit that left no %vound. They
should ever renienber bis unfaltering lave of justice, bis conspicuous forti-
tude in the discharge of bis oicial duties. His intrepid nature knew not
how to fear. One inight say of hiim the best thing that could be said of
any nil in judicial life-that tc attain justice and to lbe credited b) al
honorible and candid minds with a desire to attain it wis at once bis obýject
and bis reward.

FRE.i4cu J usriciý. -Two thiAigs stand out with great pronimence in tbe
Aierican view of the D)reyfus trial. One is the extraordinary oharacter of
French procedere, and the other is an apparent deficiency in the character
of the French people. The ludicrous medley of liearsay, grissip, heliefs,
suspicions, imaginings, and "emotions received by the French court as
evidence is a surprisîng burlesque upon judicial procedure. Even il the
judges should dieregard wbat is palpably irrelevant, that would not prevent
it from being absurd. To permit a witness to strtit before the court in a
grandiose way, and declare that upon bis honor he belie.'es the prisoner
guilty, is ini the highest degree ludicrous. The judges may flot attribute
quite sa much importance to the belief of the witness as be himself docs,


